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MEPIBNCE THE HIES ME
'ILCfllDBY POLISH INSURGENTS HAS RECOGNIZED
KING GEORGE
UNDER CONTROL
SOVIET RUSSIA

IMTKD 8T.ATE* RRPRESE-N'TEU

___ today
wlu-n Hugh C., WaUace, Amer
ican Ambaarautor, took his seat
at the •Sion
•
«r the CooncU of

l^jnilon, May 9— The capital of
the UrliiHh Empire today accorded
Prince llltcbitu, heir to (he JapanFce iliruiie. a lumulloua welcome up
on his arrival here for a three-week
visit to England. Full honors of the
Slate were extended him on the occa: imi of the first of such honors to
visit Ink foreign dignitary sUice 1914.
The Japane.se prince accompanied by
the Prince of Wales, arrived i
special train from Portsmouth
was greeled with coriTtal handsbake.s
hy King George, the Duke of
naught. Duke of York.
A brilliant suite of British ufticial(lorn in attendance stood at attention
while bands played the Japanese an
them Then at the side of the King
in the state carriage, the Prince war
driven off through the streets cordon
ed by troops and lined by cTleering
multitudes, to Buckingham Palace.

WORK AT IsAJJTZVUXE.
Paris. May 9—France replied
Work w ill be nwomed at the
ite which Germany last week ad
is asserted in Informa
Iu.nl7.vUIc mine of the Nanoewe
tion obtained here from a Kusslan
dressed to the Allies In which
M eUIngton ColUerlew Ud., on
source, has given detacto recognition
tentlon WHS called to the Polish
Tuesday mumlng at 7 o’clock.
to the Russian Soviet Government.
snrgeut movement in Upps-r Silesia. -Vo confirmation of this report
The reply assures Germany that -Al I'een received Irom any other source.
GERMAN POUTICAL CIRCLES
lied forces In the dislrici have no
need of outside help, it points out
FAVOR THE ACCEPTANCE
that troubles were due. at least in
COMMUNICATION,
part, to false rumors that the mining
district had been awarded to Ger
Berlin, May 9—Sentiment In Oeree Press.
many, ami it states the Allies are do
tn political circles Is showing
Ir.—I noticed 1..
ing their full duty under the circum-or
the Free
Free Press
Press « ne,
(issue of the
drip at noon today In favor of agree
stances and were re-establishing or-1£:
ing to tho Allied reparation terms.
I .Nelson York, asking the City Is bellc-ved the . ------------- , coali
tion which will accept the Allied .
timalum will be constituted within
tin Nanai
GEORGES CARPENTIER
lalmo.
-----------24 hours.*
j .Now I (hink the City Council
LEAVES FOR THE
the people of Nanaimo who are —„
UNITED STATES
the miU. should have
_
^
information on this sub-

DOUGHERTY GETS
SIX YEARS IN THE
PENITENTIARY

rope, left Paris this morning lot *
Havre where he will take steamer for

G.W.NURRAYIS
THIRTEEN LEADERS UPPER SniSIAl
RENAiEDON KRONSTADT REVOLT GOESnONIPIE
PERIURY CHARGE
ARCEXECUTi
TiCOfOION
O. W. Murray appeared before 8UBolshevik Agenry Denies Repottsa ^a;<
pendlary Magistrate Potts this
Beyejh^ le Ptohvotwhie
ning on a charge of perjury In
neciion with the trial of B. UarshaU
Arise at Preaeat Ttom.
for the theft of $400 from the funds
Stockholm.
May
9—
Reports
of
lamdon, May 9— Lloyd Georgy
of the Nanaimo branch of the Navy
League. The accused was remand wholesale execuUons by
spondlng in the Commons todayTo
of partlclpanu in the
ed until Tuesday next, hall being
------------- the Upper Bile« $,ooo the sum of nooo
“
elan altaatkm and Ite poealhia affect
iu iwu HiruruieR ax »iuuu eacn.
Thg.—
-Jk i
on the German answer to the AUtoa’
said while ha light not ba
ho^vt^ froml'h. B
----------- -- agraa with tha oohteaIng aallsfied at being calle<l opTu
tlon that Oarmaaya answer wMld ba
sign the warrant for the arrest of the
recused on the charge of perjury as thousands of KronsUdt rebels, am- trouble, yet K was very unfavorable
In his opinion the right pernon to ong them hundreds of women and that this Incident shonid have arlaea
have done this was HU Honor Judge children, had been executed, but the
Barker, who presided at the trlri of Soviet agency says that only thirteen
K. Marshall, at which trial the of persons, leaders of the revolt, were Asked if Great Briuln could do more
fence of perjury was alleged f i have shot.
toward aetUlttg the trohbte by tafia*
been committed.
The presiding
onctng the Poliah OovernmeM. tho
judge on that occasion, remarked
Premlar aald: ”We are doing everyCANADA WANTS
Magistrate Potts, was In .1 position
thing in our power te bring each prea
pass Judgment at to whether or i
AN AMBASSADOR
perjury had been committed.
AT WASHINGTON
should ht ve acted accordingly.
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lalry In

declared Intends to return to Fral
possible after bis bou
Dempsey on July 2
-paper declaring he will be
here by July 25. Thee fighter’s party
s con.pleted Just before departure
by the engagement
ment of Battling Mai
known as a boxer, bnl.
_________
first class cook, who will assure C'ar-
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CUMBERLAND RETAINED
FOOTBALL CHAMPIONSHIP

London, May 9— Discnsshis the
report that tbe CanadUn Govern-

STORM CAUSES
MEUONS DAMAGE
HOUGHOUTGREECE

two milkmen who petition
cll; the rest will carry on their busi
Manchester Guardian observes, evid
The Cumberland football team
_____ usual. Milk comes from
the McBride Shield. cmblemaUc of ently being examined by Canadian
outside from cows which have
lave not FortheFliwt Week of the Comped- the B. C. soccer rhamploiishlp at Ath
with unusnal Interest
a In the
tion the Plnit PrtaO U Placed at
letic park. Vnnfonver*. on Saturday the Utest Canadian Hansard to hand
.1 way as
tloa
shows thst It gives rise to all kinds of
ed for years, and it win never be any
As the football season in the Old tators. by .lefealing St. Andrew’s, tbe peculiar questions of sovereignty and
ilesa the present system ia
Toronto. May 9— John Dougherty,
which It ap.
Country came to an end Saturday JJaiuland champlon.s. J
convicted of stealing $105,000 in
We are toR
-The firs’ half was (airly good, but pearl to have been tardily dUooursed
last week marked the close of the
Athens, May 9— Damags estimat
Victory Ronds from Ambrose Small.
in doubt of o
football competition which the Free he secon I period was rather ragged. to be involved. However, tee Guar
fore V
) have It; Press has been conducting the past The winners ec.ired t«o gi-als In the dian Bays, that English autesmen ed at several mlllton drachmaa wsa
ivemmont ten weeks. Last week’s coupons first half and one In the second. HR- should give their Canadian cooferees done by hall storms throoghoat
. ------- .
-The tempest was
> pasti
Vrovlnelal penitentiary. Crown au
every help and sympathy to enable
___
Chun
urned. will be checked tonight and the wln- chin. Inside left for the miners notch them to emerge successfully from the the heaviest to visit this country In
thorities indicated they might drop
July J, between Georges CarpdhUer
ed the first and third goals, while
29 years and eropa, i
irther notice that
s National -Yrs announced tomorrow.
for the present the charge that Dou and Jack Dempsey, will be the
With the close of the footLall con Horne, outsldo rlrh-.. scored the odd .resent dilemma of finding forms other property snUeKed sorely. Farm
Dairy
Connell
of
the
r
gherty, Small s secreUry, had con- slon of a convenUon
lOon of all cl
ind formuU that will establUh the
st the Free Prem U InanguraUng counter.
ed_ the
tl compulsory pasteurlxatlon
<U were klUed. rsnroad tracks
spired to kidnap him.
ring champions, past end present,
balance between their s^ of Ira- washed awsy, bridges damaged aad
all the dries of Canada. I, therefb
basebaM competition, the rules of
RoberU of Ct
viutlons to attend the bout have been come to the conclusion that If the i
perlal allegUnee and their growing telerraph lines torn.
which are to be (osutd
best man on the tield.
mailed by Tex Rickard, promoter to
this issue.
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feeling that Canada Is a separate
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all present champions and to
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Tommy Burns ed. thst same should obtain In NanetTmti White Here ia "The Thief.*’ fries. •
n^IE MARSH HEADS
guarantees $125 la prise money, a
MISS UIJAAN ROOL
'llUrd.
mo as well.
WUilam Fox has-gives to Pearl and Jess WllUrd.
first prlM of $160 dnd a second prise
THE FIRST COUNT
The remains of the late Lilltan HELD UP COLLECTOR;
Whlu another masterpiece in which
of $25, the value of the prise in suc Bool, deceased daughter of Mr. and
FOR MAY QUEEN
liatlon the milk
.
_
to display her power os the screen,
GOT
$10,000
HAa
ceeding
weeks
being
dependent
upon
Mrs. H. J. Bool, were laid at rest
lutes at ISO degrees Fab
it is Henri Bemswin’s "The Thief."
the
interest
shown
by
the
public
In
Sunday In the Nanaimo Cemetery.
Has PoUed 11!
heat will
■
111 destroy
the germs
tra ao tMxfBL After hue*
men
armed
with
sawed
off
shot
gdna
/, Tuesday and__________
pasteurising process the milk Is cool
and graveside by the Rev; Mr. BMMiss White lB.makiag Just as big
ed wHb ice to a very low degree,
derson. assUted1 by
y the Bov. Mr. Kel- thU afternoon held np a Detroh Un
ion Railway collector and escaped
■ e for herself In dramsUc fea-’
whidi Insures s Setter keeping condl- SUNDAY NIGHTS CONCERT
iy.
tisd. As --------- $20,00# cash.
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Band
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Opera
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day
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night
for
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benefit
of
a
buds
•lories selected (or her.
ing acknowledged as follows:
without. Tho result is that we are
Secret
‘ 24th
----- of----;retary of‘ tbe
May CaleIn -The ThW.- which
hearing people grumhUng in tho and returned soldier was largely
Pillow—-The family.
bratlon Committee. Mias Marsh has
ressful play on both
Unded. the program being one of the
street, and I note that a peril
Mission.
total
of mi votes.
best ever given in the city.
she has a story that holds lU tntanse
from the Local Coundl of Woi
Wreaths—Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Kelly
In
the
contest
for
Page.
BlUie
bat been sent to our City Fathers.
Interest to tbs end—which ia a eli■Mrs. Rnbfrts- the vocaHat for the Messrs. Percy and Harold Hackwood.
Bell is first with 402 votes. In eoapraying for a central milk
hiax with a big snrprlae.
evening, was In splendid voice, her
Ladles’ Club. Hallbnrton 8t.
'Asked I.
neeUoB with Saturday’s eonnL tea
JUm Mardn and Paul H.
numbers being weU received and she Methodist Church. Members ot WjC.
nertioa
With
QuenneU School ballot box was not
wrote the scenario and Charles
was called upon to give eneorea. ’The T. U. The Sunshine Club Wallace Bt.
Irish I
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Gtblyn directed the picture.
necessary int<
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ally good, while the
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a to Compel Ba* which takes pUce on Wednesday
■What the wrRer and the general by Mr.
SiB-ays—Mr. and Mrs. Wm. M.
night at 9 o’clock. The resulU
The various aalaetlona by (be band Lewis. Mr. and Mrs. C. Manifold.
pnbUe U looking (or U as follows;
of Saturdayr night’s oonnl
oonnt (oUow;
from government inspected were rendered in splendid etyle and Hr. and Mrs. Wilton. Mr. and Mrs.
he had taken st^s through the Bri MU
May Qneto
the vendor to prodnee a certl- altogether the concert was a big
tish Colonial Office to Invhe the preGeorge 1Moore and Blanche. Mr. and
(Dodie) Marsh.-.111$
miera of all Brltioh overseaa domin Ilcate te'tbat effect; a central milk
Mrs.
Jaa
DevUn, Mrs. Wm. HeIth a pasteurising plant; an
depot with
ions to come to Belfast to wltsi
rape, h
milk to be pasteurised and a atandthe opening of the new parllameot ard1 of
NOVA BOOHA BCDOBT
E. Moo
loore and family. Mr. and Mrs.
butter (at to
<.............................
(or North Ireland- They would wit the reasons being as follows:
Ray and Sybil, Clark Moore, laabelU arm before June $0. the time limit
St. Pad’s Ftre-Acra
ness a spectacle which would warm
and Hattie MeRoe. Mr. and Mrs. A. fixed by the AlUae (or tee comple
If
cows are Inspected
____________
ispected at short per*
G«y atMWNlUl
their hearu. said Sir James, eome lods and found healthy. It will greatManifold. Mr. and Mrs. Adam Mc tion of disarming process, it was
ly remove the danger of contagtoo.
time ego 6ir
Sherman Stewart _
1 year is $4.92S.9$9, an iacrease of Neil and family. Mr. and Mrs. Ben stated in offleUI circles today.
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<27.984,
7 spoiled ballots.
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Bvoeled that no otficlal Invitation lated and the milk for every p«
history of tba TWortoe. Last yaar
HaU. the reanlt being u foUows:
WAR DEPARnoerr tneUA WOOL
guaranteed of the same natfons atea
s was $1.- Guard, and Mr. W. H. Jones, Grand
First Prise. Port So. 2. T. Oomm,
dard (or each aad every day; furthar- g9l,Tt7, aad the revenaa $«4*1,«1*. Representative. left this morning to
Janklnsoo, Mrs. Hlndmarch.
Washington, May 9.—Between five
It helps iBspecann for the sim
the Nanaimo Lodge K. of J.
Green.
and six million pounds of wbol wiU
ple reason that tha teat tor oaa aaar.
at
the
Grand
Lodge
ia
Kamloopa.
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IF YOU WANT
TDCER JUICY BEEF.
LOCAL MILKJ^D VEAL
LOCAL MHJC AND GRAIN PORK.
LOCAL MUTTON AND LA8B.
*
FRESH PORK SAUSAGE.
And Good Meat of AUKmck

WE HAVE IT !

ZoasdeC atOlu aoU ato to it th>

RAIUIIO lEAT ft PRODUCE C0.LTD.
NMtoitoo.B.C

^ NANAIMO Fl^EE PRESS

WRIGLEYS
'Rl%

AaCrORYLOAN
COUPONS
We wlU aah your Victory Loy
Conpons or fitct them to year cmm
in our Savings Bank where they will
Aaw hrtereat at « per annum.__i

Baseball Coupon
Rules of Cor

Meal”
-After ^r Every
Ew
iiiiiiiiiimniiiiiiiiiiilf
wrm«iiiiiii

‘Tj.

Preaident Wlleon,
■moci
e Dcmi
Portland. Ore..
ment
It of ’the
‘ peace treaty
changi

OFCON^fERCE

Next
Next time you
want to conccnite on a piece
work Just slip
ofWRICLEY’S
»n your teeth.

without

Today'! Krtkddy!.
Former Empreaa Zita of Austria,
bom In ^he Italian province of Luc-

'i're. l-rr*. ar. not ellgibl. to .nter tbi. con;
(10) No conle.t.nt I. .Ilglbl. to win nior. U..D on. caoltnl pria.

?T«.WKiS^

KMMtly Hon. B. r. ToIbi^ Mlniat«> «t Afrkniwre. deel^ tliml
OMwdk. to BrftUli OotambU. I«d •
Ortwul iami<nUloa probb«i W that of tba Untud SUtea, In
CUforoliu and tbat.lbara waa »«od
for UklB* atapa that would aaaoro
tba eoatrat of tUb '
______a paofU ao that there

MayiEmSi.

‘ The* Uunching of the United States
rulserr Cincinnati, wh
whi
I8.B40.04S. and aoine propofllon of
this. It la claimed, ahould go to apeclsl edncaUonal work among the
Orientals. If thin were done, there
could be no objection to the conti
ce of the bead lax. It would
an inanlt to the New Rebublie or
Japan eren, aa an additional
clllaenahip tax.

!e‘n"pos?i^nedWb

Toiky’i CtlemUr of Sportf.
Baseball.—Georgia State
pens Its season.
Tennis.—Old
Dominion

league
cham-

___

"•‘S.r’.,”*.?

by Dr. as. Oe-

_„__jdm»t of .OHental

aswriaa'"."

would tnaiat
that OhlMaa aotUera tn Oan(lada obeerea the wdlnry lawa of aanltation
aan

law

ySne of
hat OBatandlng
Thaae and other aaggaatlona thad
>K>pi bean hat forward troaa ttana to

IIM to wm aw ataodart of Itrtnt

Sgeaadhat of theOrVental aattler tn
•Canada, mean additional tranU from
dm^STw^**^irHh^ganSa*o^
tlonal ra«Blreaaata ao much In .need
of taenaae In money granta. It haa
bent aaneatad that the Dominion
eoald Tory properly rota a apadal ap• ia04. whaa the CU

Boxing.—Harry Greb vs. Eddie O’
Hara. 16 rounds, at New Orleans.
Jack Slone vs. Jack Duffy, 15
Qunds. at :
he Metropolitan Opem House in
j5be^m.'’willle Kohler. 10
At Shube
New York City, waa for many y*
at New Bedford.
iTorlte tenor In the MetropoUi
a favo
Frankie. Edwards vs. lOd ^lack.
Comi
-----Grand- Opera
Newburgh, I
Caasel. Germany, in 188*. he began
hit career ai clerk In n banking honae
In his naUve place, hot at the age of
DOMINION THEATRE
11 he gave up hla poMUon to devote
if to music. After studying
celebrated masters In Berlin,
-__jbratL______
Vienna and Milan, he made bis ops hearty laugh, you
Ic debut at Bremen as_the steers- will
eratlc________________
n 'The Flying Dutchman.'
:hter when you see Douglas
r laugbt
Within a few years he had estab
hla
new
Paramount picicl.ean
i
a high reputation In Europe
••The Home Stretch." which
1880 was engaged by the
MetropollUn company in New York. will be shown at this theatre for
three
days
starting
today.
This la
For twenty years he remained
h the exceptlo
clever picture, filled with pathos,
that 0
of a five-year pariod spent with the sentiment and genuine laughter.
Imperiri Court Opera tn Vienna.
During his long professional career lah effect by Mr. Ince and It affords
Herr Dlppel U said to have sung Mr. Macl«an one of the finest pornearly 15« operatic rolre.
trmyria of hU stellar care«r- «• I»
a race track follower, and we are
sure you will like him as well as his
TaAaj*! AniTemiy.
thoroughbred horse. "Honeyblossom.'
Then there is the inevitable girl, to
love of whom be endures much. W
the New World.
think you will like this picture and
1788—Fort at Detroit berieged by have therefore no beaiuncy in urg
the Indians under Pontiac.
ing you to eee it. Also a funny two1801—Toussalnt founded an in reel comedy: number three of the
in Ban Domingo.
Prince of Wales tour and the Fox
,Na,.#^.

HOW TO FILL OUT COUPONS

(Cut Along ThI* Une.)

FREE PRESS BASEBALL COUPON.
GAMES SCHEDULED FOR MAY 15th.
AMKHIf AN I,»:AUI K

• Star iBABf NnrTprk,Loail«iigBdPtm
SlMZ S«ce«.
TOUAM FOX Present!

Pearl White
■ .

■--------IN--------

^tlC TI1IEP
B»iB«ri»'!GreAte!tPI.7.
‘■'M

u

Directed by Oiarles Giblyn.
Scenario by Mas Marcin and Paul H. Sloane.

“QILING UNCLE” COMEDY
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Baltimore
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Jersey City
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Rochester

nvi C*fn't7.
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Blll.nCOE SPECIAL 1920 mod
In beat of condition, all good tli
vtiiAxn
x\/gbng-agbcp
NU.MHKK 1J159.2I0 and apare extraa. Price 8850, eaay
a. C. A. Bate, Chapel St.
ishington. May 7.—The foreign
white population of New York
City was announced today by the
Hatching egga I
Census Bureau aa 1,159.218. or 35.4
___________d Rhode Island F
per cent, of the total population, as
Apply Fred BoUey, 516 Cam]
40.4 per cent tn

Newport .News,
Mny 7.—Tht
lipping Board s
ir Williaman
tic. loading here,
found today
with every seacock open and fifteen
'teen
feet of water In her hold.
The
closing of bulkhead doora prevented
her from sinking.

■OR 8ALB—e.C. An
_
nested stock. 12.50 for 16. *Ap^?
J, H. Shepherd. 534 NIcol street
98-12t
It years old. Good milker,
le to calve MaySrd. Apply O.
. Harrison. South Wellington.
16-6t
FOR SALE—Seed
Uble potairrent pricee. by the aack,
Apply Hop Long. Chlna-

FOR SALE—Good mining and en
gineering hooka. Apply 126 Free
18-6t
WANTED—Woman to book and
aist with children. Apply
Mrs. R. A. Murphy, formerly of tht
Newcaalle Avenue. Townaite
jFuHen Honae Rooma, begs to notify
phone S7L morninga.
19-6t her Nanaimo patrons that she has
Vancouver and District real eaute Uken over the Warren Rooma. 118
listings wanted and valuations Hastings East, opposite Woodwards.
given nil clasaea of proparty. Sales Vanconver, where she will be pleased
have the continued patronage of
’record Ume" If llrtces reason
r Nanaimo friends and assures
able. WrlU to Goddard and Son.
523 Seymonr SL. Vnnovnver. B. C. them comfortable modern rooma and
every attenUon.
Bl-tf
FOB SALE—Eggs for hatching:
WANTED—Womhn to do plain
bronxe turkeys, pektn ducks, Rhode
Ing and mending at the Nanaimo
Hospital. Apply Superintendent.
Island Reda. A. Booth. 5-Acrea,
19-2t
Phone 901R.
67-1

FOR SALE
oak ribs, mail

orders

We sell Ford Cirs, Traeks, Ferdtei Traelen

i

SAMPSON MOTOR CO.
Front Street

Nniuino. R C

!l-li

A CLASSIHED ADV. IN THE FREE PRESS PAYS-TIT m

c— — r r r r r r r— r
TODAY, TUESDAY axl WEDNESDAY.

LOST—Wedding ring between Bljoi
Theatre and Prideaux St. Flnde
please return to Free Press.
RtJNT— r
delivered FOR
Rosehlll avenue.
. fully mode______
lars. apply Island FMah and Fowl
store.
17-61

10-ft., $4 4
hie oared. »5B: 14 ft.. »65; 16 ft..
580. Any of the above boats suit
able for outboard motor. Above
boats varnished, add 510. Cedar
Boat Works,--9M. Powell street.
Vancouver.
’ 75-1

FOR SALE—Am c mpelled to sac
(d lot 60x120. _
run. large coal

stain heifer, fresh.
Ing In. Apply
Five Acres.

Holstein
Merlo, ISouth
17-6t

: SAIjE—Eggs for setting by the
St R. I. Reds and Barred Rocks,
spectlon Invited. A
■Bovan, Bntcher, NIcol

p for quick s
OVERLAND 1920 model, private
Free Press
ly owned In perfect conditio
14-6t looks like a new car, all new
Special len
lenses, for only $950.
TWO FORD TOURING CARS for Date. Chai
s.ilo. completely overhauled. —
Sampson Motor Co.
14-6t FOR SALE—Model
Motor Co.
14-6t
isno. and Model
8900. Apply Phone 1024.
garden lou
Apply Box
Phone 205.

FOR SALE—House of 3 rooms a
19-8*

If

at?

Oakland

R SALE—Solid oak dining room
lulte. Apply Box 150 Free Press.

Gea B. ScHz ani Harguerile Conttol is
“VELVET FINGERS ’

at

Washington
New York

!!-»«

AW«U4^u

Boston

A great deal

CLASSIFIED ADS
TODAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

on.

be acratchM

$125 u Prize! tbi! Week. Firit Prize, $100; Second Prize, $25.

Hazards
disappear
and hard
Places come easy,
for WRIGLEV’S
elves you comfort
and poise—It adds
the zest that
means success.

h Ik Dhy*! Now*.

,,!l of B4tM. and ataoat erery
SjrtlTpTetU they made
■ ■ ta
• Induatry
'
—
waa aent^oncol the
proThaae aj««!ta of ttrOrStal
U

and OHtMBir TV thia and he

<Of Albert Han, gaaeaa ^
;^d eryatal Prince '
ta)

t

There are no drawn^gaineH In l.asehull, therefore ntrlke out the name, of th.

E

wonderful help
lly tasks-and
s as well.

Jalted Sutaa. Paalfle lal-..
andt, Anatralla. New Zealand
Punch Bowl. St. Helena.
and "Our New Poaaaaalana.”
Baventy-flve years ago today the
New enlnea. wUl now recalre
[Americans defeated the Mexicans In
pupfla for alnglng and rolca
'•^e battle of Resaca de la Pain
prednoUon In Nanaimo.
_ Crown
,
ince of Japan Is
The
Prince
Por Tarma, #U.:
scheduled to begin his official visit
to England as the guest of the BrltAddreea .ho. Oa^ A. Watebar

Blood.y.M.y9. t921.

eatea a e^darenaa and penlatant

HABAHEOVENDEN

tlsh novellat and playwright.
1 years ago today.
Edward Weston of New York, celeigineer and Inbrated electrical
igland. 71 years
ventor. bom In
ago today. ____

H incorrectly iwheduled

-'Tr,-, ................. I Kan...s or gai,

%rj»"Bar‘£^iam^^^^^ Scot-

Fnehtts

?i’ent ot . .1. or U... .1.. prl*. will b. divided b.l*„„ ih, ^

One Year Ajo Today.

n uDim lira co. im
Manufacturers of Fir and
Cedar Lumber
head

OFFH!. .........

......... .hanawo, b. c

Douglas MacLean aa<t Mairg'aret LivingStm utamj
Pnm tit 7>irajno!uit Picture.
* The Home Stretch ;
A Thomas H. Ince iWartfan
{
A ronunce that start! on a big dtj nca track
and speed! tkrongk conntry knc! to loro. A
hundred thrill! to every bp, ind n nei4-nndneckfinuL

,
J.

—also----

H. R. H. The Prince of Wales
Tour No. 3.
F9X N^S

~]

COMEDY

J

_NAKMM0 FREE PRESS MONDAY. MAY 9. I92L

The Bonds of Our Ally
$62.50 now buys 1,000 franc 5% Bond. Normal value $193.
Premium 5% Bonds. $95 per 1,000 franca.

R. P. Clark & Co., Ltd.
740 MiurtJag, St. W.
VancoaTcr, B. C.

C HEY ROLE T
"Tb* Product of Eip*rie«»"
b Canada.
The reliable efficiency and economy
of service that distinguish the “FB 50”
Touring as a profitable business mvestment also make it a practical car for the
owner’s general use.
In any capacity its performance under
all conditions of motor travel is excep
tional for iU low price and up-keep cost.
S«a Uio New -Baby Oiwnd” HperM now

l^eeks Motors, Limited
Nanabio.aC

WaflaceSt

on esUMUon in our .bow room. Bnmper and
(Vwd Tire eqnlpnient; Urfe voU gUMk la
top, and other new featnrm.

nilDDIDll
AGREiiriTOfi
•Hix. r..,dU.ut Take* T«nl,.r „„ ,
vlec Given Her._||,..l,h Mestored.

NANAIMO BASEBALL
TEAM WON FROM GRANBY
The b.iseball .-season waa opened ....
ti e Cricket Grounds yesterday when
the Granby team visited the city and
in the presence of a large crowd of
fans, were defeated by the local boys
•■■r a score of 8 to 5.
The grounds were In poor shape
for baseball and both teams found It
difficult to play up to thoir best form
The local boys showwl a lack of
am work nnd were slow running
bases, but they overcome these faults
by their batting, which waa very
t'mely.
The Granby boys have a fine team
Id by their play showed that they
had been
some time.
The following bo* score and
•y tells the tale:

"My friend certainly was rlitht
hei. ghc told me Tanlac wa. the beat
medicine In the arorld." said Mra. C.
Godliom. roqulllam. B. r.. while tollInc her eiporlence with Tanlac.
"Por more than a year I conld hard
l.v eat enonph to keep me up. a.nd
many day* I wouldn't even .It down
to the table, t had to cat only the
IlKhtoat of tooda. and even these
hloated mu until It looked like I
would smother, my he.irt palpitated
frlKhtfuIly and 1 could hardly endure
the imlns In my stomach. Kvery day
I had sick headaches which nearly
— me wild, and at times the small
my hack hurt so bad I could
scarcely move around. I was so nerus I couldn’t sleep and always felt
tired and worn out I could scarce
........>1 t 10 •« 11
ly do my housework.
"One day a friend called to see me
and told me Tanlac was the best me
dicine she ever heard of for troubles
of my kind, so I took her advice and
rtarted laklnR It. Well I’ve taken
seven bottles now and my appeUU
•waa never better, and alihouah I i
eatlnit Just anythin)? I want nothi
Rives me the least pain or distre__
’"•Ferguson lt”y batU^ baU.“
I never have a headache or pain In
my back, sleep like a child every,
night and am feeling Just as well as V Two-base Hlta-Plper, W. Beattie.
' ver did In my life and my house Brown.
Three-base HU—MeWha.
work is once more a real pleasure.
Sacrifice Hit—W. Beattie.
Since Tanlac has done so ranch for
Pitcher’s Summary—5 runs and 7
me I just cannot praise It highly en
hits off King in 5 innings; 3
ough. ••
and 3 bits off Ferguson in 3 Innings.
Struck Out—By 'Wood 8. by King
t. ty Ferguson 3.
Bases on Balls—Off Wood 1.
King 2. off Ferguson 1.
Play—King to Carroll.
Ottawa. May 7.—That there la not
PHched Ball—Mehan. Kil
tne slightest Intention on the part of
the Government to affect prejudlcal- leen. W. Beattie Brown, by King.
ly In any degree the preference given
Passed Balls—Piper 1, Bassett 1.
returned soldiers was the reply of
Wild Pitch—King.
Premier Melghen to a protest of C.O.
Left on Bases—Nanaimo 7. Granby

iMi:

““wTA..^o”^^e“ff.1t7Kp^o“
. osed amendment tp the Civil Serv
ice Act. In order to reitore patronage
In certain Government appointments
would deny preferential treatment
of returned soldiers.
_
The Government Is not bound

Cut Brier
More Tbbacco lor Ae Mone
Padca^eslS*
lilbltasSS*

fl

JOHN BARSBY
Phsterim awl Cement Work

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Childrea

InUMPorOvarSOYMrs
Always bean

BbWShop

NANAIMO MARBLE WKS.
, Crs»iaes, Copmg

United Grain
Growers

Reaiiey’s Wharf

raENOMENAL SHOE SELLING CONTINUES

GR00R2.
Ei^tysix pairs of Men’s Brown Calf Shoes with real oak tan
ned soles, made over an Eogiiih bst or a full round toe. In
black or rich nut brown shade of esJor—flerible yet Aff
able. This Group represenU Ae last word in
AC
REAL BARGAINS at____________________
GROUP 3.
’
Forty pairs of Men’s Heavy-Wear-Proof Shoes, Aat mte
ori^ially $9.00 values. These Shoes are a n^ed lot. bat

Here are a few Price Examples
GROUP 10.
-UAe,’WhitoPu»,» «Ki.Qxfoias.
values up to $5.00 for ..
Values up to ^.00 for .

-$54S

Lades' $9.00Pianf» ^

-4au85

Hoi's$I100oiid$}4i)OBsg»»oadCkU- SL45

RfpAf -CP fill

RICHBHK
134 COMMEROAL^nRar

FOICniCEMElin

^jii

mfm
Cab «d Wood B|dm|.
light or Bsary Track
620 Victoria Rd. ToLll^L

nrat CUM Board and Room at

ntstTCS
. rntutmu a Bnnia

HOTEL SHRUNG

For flrat claia modern rooma,
at moderate rataa.
75c or 01.00 per du.
Corner of Cambla and Cordova
StraaU, Vanconver. * '
3. A. * M. B. GERHART, Propa.
Lata of tha Lotos Hotel,

FRED. TATTRIE

McADIEl
THE uioaTAia

BATTERY
baturtshop

PHOFE ISO.

ALBERT ST.

MARSH A WALTER

(Weeks’ Oarage)

si^So^

BatlmatM Free.
PhoiiM 006L anti OaSL.
P. O. Boxes 83S and 76^

\'oV

T. w. marumdale

ChiropneUr
It 0. C eSnOnma SOOO.

Misses* $3.30 H*e>pi

CROUPS.
85 pairs of Boys’ BooU in box kip; wide aod tecoA! tq^
Sizes I to 5.. Regular $5 and $5.50.
MX
SALE PRICE____________ ____ __________

HOO; aUo PaSrSr^l.

§mm

OffMo; Orar

SZM
S1J5

M«»«’PaU^it-Slippers. u211 to i

“r
For InformaSlon Phone fSS.or
wriU F. O. Box Sf.

UMDEaTAnilG PASIM

Call nl the

GROUPS
54 pairs. Men’s Solid Leather Work BooU in srida and nai^
row lasU; good oU values at $6.00.
CJ. MK
SALE PRICE
________________

t

ISl Vaneoavar Ava, Totnulta.

85 LKiiet’BDttoa and Lace BooU. Tabes 19 to

Udies’$3.50Stppen_.

GROW!.
q»il<^SaiK^re«ular $U65;

JOHN DE LONG

$9D0. Gobgat------ -—------------- w-nnr

Lutes’$8100 BooU-

v.ta*niA*D

Wilsais fitariBR floRM

65 pain Men’s Goodyear Welted BooU in seoiMecede toe.
and are the lood old $10.00 vakiea.
Sale Price —___ -___ -____________

GROUP 4.

_______,i-«

„

DJ.JENKIN‘§

GROUP 11.
Men’s Fine Dress BooU in recede toe. all %wdAs, oak ton
soles in dark and Ught brown and mahogany. M QC
Did $15.00 vabes ______ .!____________

Lff£e.’$%OOQibrdi.

GROUP 71
Quid’, Patent Slippers, regnlar $3.00 and $3.50 per

^ CARPENIERING
Shop Work a Spadalty. All
Wnda of Repair Work Dona.
Sawa FUad, Tooli Skar»aaad.

Regular J2 95-

DOITTWI

valuer going at ............................................

THE WINDSOR

SOMEOFOURrUCIS

—------$3.45

bring you back for another pair at Ae TEkWT- CE OR
INC PRICE OF ____ _____ --------------------------

Anettoneey

WHEN IN NANAIMO STOP AT

Nanaimo, a C

THE BIGGEST SHOE VALUES SINCE PIE-WAR DATS I IHOUSAWS OF PASS OF SEASONABLE SUHISR F001WEAR
ON THE BAKCUW TABLES fPBIUPPSBL^TOiiWBOy^^^^
WOK WELL

GROUP 1.
Tliree Hundred Pairs of Women’s Grey Kid and BooU;
All-Kid or with Cloth Tops, Real Goodyear Welt Soles.
New Shapes. Every pair a REAL SNAP. Made to seU at
$10.00 and $12.00 a pair.
M 00
Our Re-Adjustment Price is_______ ____

L PERRY
Ratorned Vetariji has opened a
U Uta Nleholjon Block, near
____ Fire Hall.
GIVE HHI A riAi.t.

Phone 74

Richmond’s Sale is on!

mm

FUST C1.A8B HOTEL
Good Sarrlca Thronghont.

trodneed the a
pose of refi
-ewsases^ «.a4«
In general1 to a special coamlttee
for review, and of indicating lines
along which lU consideration of the
■ ■ ct might follow.

Chevrolet "FB *8" Tonrtes Oar

MACDONJUjyS

JVIEAT-S
Jbey.

QOENNEU BROS.
.

SStSt '

aJ:rJsr^z:s^r
Are jtm trytmg ae lar as »a^

..4 Toodm

GET YOUR SPRING CLEAN
ING DONE NOW
By an RzpeK Vmtmmm Claaawr.
Carpau, Upbolstared Fnrnl-

fSl Kannady sbak. .

CopmiibilSt
PIho 8M

PiMrS CAFE
OPENDAYAWNIGHr

The Wddillg Shop
AND AUTO SPRING WORKS
Vto tend away for Anto
BprUca when yon can have bet
ter Springe made at home ont
of SHEFFIELD STEEL, the
- ^ U the world. AU Mr

•" * WANAlMOnuj: PRESS MONDAY. MAY 9. 1921.

KLIM

%

Un. Phone »7fl.
Hare yonr Plambing Repairs atnded to by .a Pr^ical
estimates
tea *lTen.
ylTSU. George
4M Wesley ntroet. Phone 8001.
Tickals for ;he May Queen
rage contests an be had at Harvey
Murphy’s stor< and at the Davenport
For blocks and dry firs wood
split in any lengths, coal and general
hauling. Phone Oeddes. 74»Y. 18-tf

Nalco Louse
Killer Powder

iWM WWe mk makes from 6 to 7 qimrts of VESk.
for Poultry, Birds. Horses
and cattle.

Met %12% kfH 6m.

TKUPSIH COWE 4 STOCIWIU
VICTORIA cwscafi.

The BezsU Drna Store.

!•-

GOING TO V1C7TOBIA— Let os
■‘Cpoked ready to eat
h„dl, yoor boCToes. WoniMtoU black cod. Island FUh
me Pish oed
otoh for ■•Oroneo" Oon. Store.
. Woi
ry Oo.
Hare your AnSo Springe and Weid•Wf
Twdoro win bo roeolTwl by the
lag dOM at the Welding Shop and
uOorolKnod op to Toesdoy. Msy 17th
Ante Spring Works. Chapel 8c
CARD,
at * p io. tor the prlTUego of soUlne
It the Island Fish
The rsUUTes of the lata Mrs. Pansott'driahs osd other -- ------------ •*
„ _
May 14th. nelt wish to thank aU those who
oathsC
■t or any tender not ne- sent floral tributes In respect
TtaU
opted.
memory of the deceased and the
SPKELU CORSETS
A.T.inBMN.
' kind friends who
See. CelehraUon Committee them in their beresTS
FORD
108. Alil^f FO

WHEN IT COMES HOME
and It U unrolled before
yon In the room, you will
appreciate iu many beauties
than you did In
Our mgs In genso colorful, so har, to elegant and ter_______ that it U indeed
difficult to choose from
among them.

In black, white, brown and navy, these stockings hgve
the nbb^^garter top. reinforced feet and the high spljr^

Have your carpeu ana upholtterIng cleaned by Frank Shaw, eiport
um Cleaner. Phone orders to
«8-tf

Special, per pair.......................................................|2.^'

CARD.
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Walnwrlght
and family of 3S2 Selby St., wish to
thank Dr. McIntyre and Dr. Drysdale for their kind attention shown
their deceased son: alto the many
friends for their kind sympathy and

bearers being Messrs. Joseph
Randle. F. A. Busby. L. Williams.
George Tranfleld. Reg. Goodman and

DR£SSMAHNG

Ladies Silk Hose Special al $I.SO

Udies’ B^k and WkB|

A splendid value in Ladies’ Lisle and Silk Mixture Hose.
These stockings have the ribbed garter top. reinforced
feet and are in black, white, brown, grey and navy. All
sizes, 81/2 to 10.

HOSE

Special, per pair............................... ........................$1.50

U4ID AT REST.
The funeral of the late Mrs. Emily
Pannell took place Sunday after
interment In the Nanaimo
Cemetery. Services were conducted
i’aul’s Church and

Sii

3Pairfw................... S1.W

Fancy Ribbons. Regnlar to $1.00 a yard.
Special—50c a yard.

I Embri
Regnlar 35c a ywi
Spedal-20c
Oc Yard.

Fancy Silk Ribbons in strlpei, plaids and
Dresdens; also plain and tnulres. All colors,
and color shadings, suitable for camlsoles, halrbows. sashes, bags. Yard..

Many pretty patterna in white Muslin
broidery. In widths auluble for Children’s __
also underwear. These Embroideries are now

50c

SAW) AND GRAVEL
WBMB-COAL
Stofggml Hutef^-Fawe Posts.
MM.
R. WEffiS

MAGNET FURNITURE
STORE

Venus Pure Silk Hosiery is carefullyjjjnade from the
best materials obtainable, and we recommend them to
give satisfactory service.

Your amateur finishing Is done
right and promptly when you bring
It to McDonald’s Studio, opposite
Uavld Spencer’s.

VAN HOHTEN’S

Wb Briber.

SEE THESE BARGAINS.

Venus Silk Hose at $2.00
your
e 34S.

Now Is the time to
Spring Tweeds cleaned.
Paisley Dye Works.

Large Carton ..

-Jrtae uOmon.
powi «*»•.

EVERY ITEM A MONEY-SAVER.

A destroyer for Lice. Ticks
and Reas.

Ik«*t foilrt Darjel Um« Tee, p« pooiJ..

____ _

We are Beginning the Week wiih%eciais

CeRtral Bairy

Men’s Caps. Regnlar to $3.00.
Spedal-$1.68.

Opens Toesday

Men’s Caps In fancy Tweeds. Checks and plain
colors; browns, greens, greys and navy to select
from. These Caps are the famous "Eastern”
Cap.
strictly up-to-the0^
minute. Special

20c
Boys’Capa. Regnlar $1.25.
Special—75c.
Boya* Capa In Tweeda, Cheeks and Fancy
These Caps are espeeiaUy good styM
ind are Indeed a
price.
Special .,

Equipped with modem ma
chinery for the clarifying
and proper handling of milk.

Men’s Fancy Ties. Regnlar $2.00.
Spedal-98c.

Boys’Tweed Hats. Regife $2.75.
SpedaL-$lJ5.

All milk handled is from
Government tested herds.

Men’s Fancy Ties. In brocaded and shot effects.
Almost every color to select from.
These Ties
are especially well flnlahed. and the AOsa
range is large and varied. Special...........9oC

and Fedora shapes,
!• Bhowim
includes all our Boys’ Hsts, and of
fers a splendid assortment. Specials

Sold on premises or de
livered- to any part of the
city.

DAVID SPENCER, Limited

Selby Street
Opposite E. & N. Station.
Phones 1027 or 142 R3.

$1.35

The court of the Nanaimo Tennis
Club will be opened Saturday after
noon St S o’clock, weather permit

The Luht of dsHltoM

ting

la net that of Ima

Crockery Ware
TooU, Ho«n etc.
AU Repair Parts to

Maple Leaf Invitation Dance in
•oung’a Hall Saturday night.
2t

Screen Doors

rr':'ip

ALL SIZES.
6-6X2-S;

8-10x2x10;

M^T RANGES
kept In stock.

This Ad Mean US--Read!

—AT—

Linoleum

victoria Crescent

See 0« New Ruge of PetterM m flop^j aid He dedfrii
12 feet width. 0« Price, ere riih.
'
demand
nd
protect
ANCE

GEO. A. FLETCHER MUSIC CO.
C_WU

large aaaorlmeot of win
dowr acreena.

Mortoo Bros., Ltd.

Why not boefit by the hif
veloi.1 Edison service in choosing your Flionograph?
Why not olSze 6ds tervice to aid you in getting fuQ enjoyment out of your Phonograph?
Tlqr not cone in and let os explain aU dint a New Edisoa and Etfison Service will mean to
yon?—These wiB be no buying obhgntioii.

riin4l8l.nt,0.

Alao

adequate Insurance
See the IN8UR-

SIIAW e, DCNDOFF

C.«<a.7

“a’u

Accldeot and

Magnet Furniture Store
P1»»II6

0pp.rii.IWL

Rn.rwwt

11 Halse Block, Nanai m

a TIKE MT

MALPASS & WILSON

^ SPECML

GROCETERIA

eAUnr WHTE HAMS
We Hpeclaltee in

Ante Radiators

For prsaerlpUon aasfly
fly made
up at kerne.
». gIvU
lurprlalsg
work worn hands
8<hid
Bo* 445 Port Office, Nsnxlmo.

Make your Spring Cleaning Easy
Electric Vacuum Cleaner............................$7SJ|
Extra attachments.............................................. . .|Ilj|

GROCERIES

lAMOZBD.
HAROREAVBS'

m TAIOB or m border
RjOOtCOVEinG
22 inebea wide. Fme foe Stairs.
HaB oe Runner.

Commercial Street

DRYGOODS
Peutoee. 100 Ih. sack...*1.50

Qaaranct Price, ynrd............. T5c
Ask To See Our

Hardware Store

Duwb fa Stoin«i7. Ntott Meieentile Building.
and String Beana. tin.. .10c

MILL WOOD

FLOCK
Purity, Royal Standard, Five
Rosea, aaek ...................80.00
Rolled OaU, 80 lb. tack
at.......................81.08, $1 JO
OuiauM. li
tor............. ^1^

Stock up now 4Ud have dry
wood all the year. We have
a supply of dry kindling.

LADIES’ WEAR JUST ARRIVED.

NANAIMO WOOD CO.
BOAF

A& Stoll c«
CndnoM. Prices Most
Reasonable.

Halne’a Marmalade, 4 Ibe. 08e
Datee, per lb...........................18e
FaeUlc MUk. per ease.. .8BJB
Msple Leaf Milk, per case 08JS
Klim, tin................S8c and 00c

crystal White,

...1

LOYAL ORDER of MOOSE

Ovarland Service

.. 111

BYBCP

j

Brooms, special each......... OSc

|

Graham Waters, S Ib tin.. .OSe
ChrtsUe’s Bodss, I ih. Un.OOe
MeOormleh's Sodas, 8 Ih. Un OOe
BUTTKB
0«r Own Brand. Ib............. .OOe
Oar Own Brand {hulk) Ih. 88c
Ches.^ Ih..............................40C

Gasoline and Oils
Repahr Work a Spoctaky.
Free Air.

I.

Membership Campaign now
on-^hartcr open for limited
period, at reduced fee of $10
—get in early.
Fomas to be had at Wind
sor Barber Shop; or Secretapf. 130 Nicol Street: also
ask any Lodge Member about

X.L BiildiDS

Oupal Street
J. Z. MILLER. Prop.

"i

J. H. MALPASS

Grocery Phons 807.

Malpass Of Wilson
Grocery Phone 177.

HALIBURTON BL
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